Progress and Prognostication
AggieBuy: Year Two
Over the past 12 months....
System Improvements

• Can now handle suppliers that do not collect CA sales tax
• New dashboard designs based on user experience forums
• First Pilot Group experience
• Many, many behind-the-scenes improvements that keep the system running smoothly and give us more options for the future
Training and Outreach

• Forums
  • How to Buy
  • Post-Purchasing
  • Strategic Sourcing
  • User Interface

• Department On-site visits
• AggieBuy Help Desk
• Website and online resources
Future Suppliers

Currently working on:
- Amerisource Bergen
- Ricoh
- Dasher

B&H Photo
- ePlus
- Eurofins

Coming up:
- CED Million Lamp Challenge
- GE Healthcare
- Promega
Future System Enhancements

Capital Asset Workflow Process

AggieSupply Configuration
MRO Stores

uBuy- Merced and Irvine